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Sweet Quarrels

One day, Tenali Raman quarrelled with his
wife. He shouted at her till she could not

bear it. She said to her husband, “I serve you
so much from morning to evening. Still, you
scold me so terribly.” Saying these words she
fled to her neighbour’s house. Raman followed
her there. The neighbours managed to placate
the angry husband and served the couple tea
and sweetmeats. When they returned to their
house some time later, they began quarrelling
again. When Tenali began shouting at her, his
wife again opened the door to run out. “This
time, go to the baker’s house,” he advised,
“He makes delicious cakes. I am very hungry.
As our neighbours served us whole-heartedly,
in the same manner the baker would serve us.”




l   -  
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Come, let’s go to bed,
says sleepy-head,
Let’s stay awhile, 
says slow,
Put on the pot, 
says greedy-gut,
We’ll sup before 
we go.
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Sweet Quarrels

One day, Tenali Raman quarrelled with his
wife. He shouted at her till she could not

bear it. She said to her husband, “I serve you
so much from morning to evening. Still, you
scold me so terribly.” Saying these words she
fled to her neighbour’s house. Raman followed
her there. The neighbours managed to placate
the angry husband and served the couple tea
and sweetmeats. When they returned to their
house some time later, they began quarrelling
again. When Tenali began shouting at her, his
wife again opened the door to run out. “This
time, go to the baker’s house,” he advised,
“He makes delicious cakes. I am very hungry.
As our neighbours served us whole-heartedly,
in the same manner the baker would serve us.”
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Come, let’s go to bed,
says sleepy-head,
Let’s stay awhile, 
says slow,
Put on the pot, 
says greedy-gut,
We’ll sup before 
we go.
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The general public hereby informed that my
clients namely Sri. J.Ananthaiah S/o Veeraiah,
aged about 69 years, Occ: Retd., Employee R/o
H.No: 5-32, Nandigon Village, Patancheru
Mandal, Sangareddy District., my client is
absolute owners and exclusive possessors of
open plot bearing No.128 admeasuring 200 Sq.
yards, in Sy No.200 Situated at Patighanapur
Village, Patancheru Mandal, Sangareddy
District, having purchased the same through
register sale deed vide document No. 2173 of
1982 from previous owners and after purchase
of above said property while my client frequently
visited his property, as such in the month of June
2022 he visited the suit schedule property along
with original documents and he obtained the
Xerox copies of said original sale deed along
with original link documents in Patancheru Town,
mean time he lost his original register sale deed
document No. 2173 of 1982, as such if any
person or persons are traced out the same said
document please send or handover to my client.
Date: -07-2022

Sd/- G.Vishnu Vardhan,
M.Giridhar

Advocates-Sangareddy
Falt No.105, Sai Krishna Residency,

Behind Kiransingh Filling Station,
Sangareddy, Town & Dist.

Cell No. 9494059666, 9347045255.

NOTICE

The general public hereby informed that my
clients namely Sri. K.Narsimuloo Alias
Kammari Narsimulu S/o Late Krishnaiah,
aged about 61 years, Occ: Retd., Employee R/o
H.N0:4-41, Ghanpur Village, Patancheru
Mandal, Sangareddy District., my client is
absolute owners and exclusive possessors of
open plot bearing No.129/1 admeasuring 155
Sq. yards in Sy No.200, Situated at Patighana-
pur Village, Patancheru Mandal, Sangareddy
District, having purchased the same through
register sale deed vide document No. 2186 of
1982 dated 22-04-1982 from previous owners
and after purchase of above said property while
my client frequently visited his property, as such
in the month of June 2022 he visited the suit
schedule property along with original documents
and he obtained the Xerox copies of said original
sale deed along with original link documents in
Patancheru Town, mean time he lost his original
register sale deed document No. 2186 of 1982
dated 22-04-1982, as such if any person or per-
sons are traced out the same said document
please send or handover to my client.
Date: -07-2022

Sd/- G.Vishnu Vardhan,
M.Giridhar

Advocates-Sangareddy
Falt No.105, Sai Krishna Residency,

Behind Kiransingh Filling Station,
Sangareddy, Town & Dist.

Cell No. 9494059666, 9347045255.

NOTICE

The general public hereby informed that my
clients namely Sri. Sachender Girl S/o Narsing
Girl, aged about 66 years, Occ: Retd., Em-
ployee R/o Patancheru Town and Mandal, San-
gareddy District., my client is absolute owners
and exclusive possessors of open plot bearing
No.139 admeasuring 200 Sq. yards in Sy
No.200, Situated at Patighanapur Village,
Patancheru Mandal, Sangareddy District, having
purchased the same through register sale deed
vide document No. 1998 of 1982 dated 15-04-
1982 from previous owners and after purchase
of above said property while my client frequently
visited his property, as such in the month of June
2022 he visited the suit schedule property along
with original documents and he obtained the
Xerox copies of said original sale deed along
with original link documents in Patancheru Town,
mean time he lost his original register sale deed
document No. 1998 of 1982 dated 15-04-1982,
as such if any person or persons are traced out
the same said document please send or
handover to my client.
Date: -07-2022

Sd/- G.Vishnu Vardhan,
M.Giridhar

Advocates-Sangareddy
Falt No.105, Sai Krishna Residency,

Behind Kiransingh Filling Station,
Sangareddy, Town & Dist.

Cell No. 9494059666, 9347045255.
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